Your survey participation helped PHFA Housing Services to identify if there was a shared interest and benefit for the Virtual Network Program (VNP) and Social Media Platform, in connection with PHFA’s Caught-In-The-Act Program (CITA).

As a result, we are ready for **KICK OFF**!

**ARE YOU A RESIDENT SERVICE COORDINATOR LOOKING TO VIRTUALLY CONNECT WITH YOUR PEERS?**

The Virtual Network Program and Social Media Platform will provide an opportunity for Supportive Service Coordinators to virtually share resources, inspired content and safe space discussions, consisting of quarterly network meetings and Facebook social media access.

**YES. I AM INTERESTED, HOW DO I VIRTUALLY CONNECT?**

- For your specific region, a Volunteer Regional Lead(s) is designated to coordinate and host the Supportive Services Coordinator (quarterly) meetings. *Please note: The first virtual meeting will take place in the 2nd quarter (April-June 2023). Stay tuned for future outreach!*

- A FB group page is designated to access immediately for posting current activities, events, resources, and shared content to peers within your region. Your Volunteer Regional Lead(s) will provide member access and management.

Search Facebook.com (or click on the link below) to locate and join your group page, specific to your region:

- [PA Central South Region Virtual Network Group](#)
- [PA East Region Virtual Network Group](#)
- [PA West Region Virtual Network Group](#)
- [PA South East Region Virtual Network Group](#)
- [PA Central North Region Virtual Network Group](#)

To confirm you are added to the Supportive Services Coordinator outreach list or if you have questions in general, please connect with your designated Volunteer Regional Lead or assigned PHFA Housing Services Representative. Also, stay connected with [PHFA Housing Services Resources](#) to find hot topics, general updates, training information and more!